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S P ART AN BURG: 







R£y. \y, H. W IG HTMAN, D. D., P midctlt, and Profmor 
oj Men(r;1l and Ararat Science. 
DAVID DUNCAN, A. M., P rofessor of Andent Language:. 
Hl:Y. A. i\I. SflIPP. A. M., Profe8sor of Ellglish Literatur~ . 
JAM ES II. CARLISLE, A. H"Professor of Matlumatics. 
WARHEN DuPRE, .<\ . M., Pro/moT of Natural Bejena. 
ll. BAER, T aror of .il[OIlern Lang«agea ani Ifebrew. 




J UNlOH CLASS. 
N ames. 
Bowie, Hol,ert E. 
Carlisle, J. Newton 
Clfield, George 
Dawk ins, S. Morgan 
Diltl,lc, Sanluel 
• F'I'ipp, W. J. E.· 
Martin, Wi lliam, jr., 
P dt}', ClwrJes 




Un ion . 
Union. 
Chnrlcstvn. 
Chal lo:>sloll . 
Sjlnrtnnun rg. 
Spnrtlllluurg. 
Hut!ierford , N . C. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS. 
"' Bnrton, Tlleoph ilus Fisk 
Cum mings, \V. M. 
DUllClIll, Willialll \Vallace 
- B ardin, Jolm O. 
\0 Hardin, James C. 
llarris, '1'. Alonzo 
Heath, William II. 
Vl1olman, E. 
Jordan, J oel D. 
McDowell, James A. 
~Ioore, J nmes A. 
Sanders, Jolm n. 
Iv Shnckelfol'd, J . Fletcher 
Tnrrnnt, R. Benson 




















FH ESlnl.o\ N CLASS. 
Namu. 
BMIY, Oeo TY S. 
13rig~, Jasse K. 
Cockrell. Benj.1m;1l R. 
Eu. ling, Euwnru Chllriu 
Holme" John Wesley 
Humoort, John Wesley 
King. Richard Hllgin 
Milter, Eli 11. 
Stokc~, And rew J!lckson 
TOII' lIsend, J. Asbury 
\VeRI'cr, Lillsey C. 
Wright, G. J. 
Archor, Leonidn~ 
Arnnndcl, I3itoriano T141rll 
nil-fugs. J nmes Morri~ 
Bogan, Joh n lknjnmi n 
Byers, Willitlm 
Campbell, J oh n B. 
ClarkSCIli, Nathaniel.Dowen 
Ornwfo"d, John LI. 
Crrul'ford, David 
Dean, Edwllrd J . 







Shelby, N. C. 
LRllreDS. 
Sll~tc r. 



















Duncan , Thomu C. 
Duncan, D'Arcr P nnl 
Du Pte, Daniel 
EI'ans, 'Villiam T. 
F(nter, Josepll AdolphuJ 
Green, P. V. 
B uggin, Perry 
IIumbtl rt, Joseph Bell~on 
Kirby, Preston Govan 
Lockwood, Jamcs P . 
Nell!Oll, hhaLll LaFayette 
Patrick, William Washington 
Pattcrson, Albcrt 
Sullimll, J ohn M. 
Su\lil'all, Charles P . 
T hoLUIU, William 
'Veal'cr, Gan'i n Linse, 
'Verll'er, John 
Wells, 1I usta\'us Baron 
Wightmnll, Wro. Shackelrord 
WKlker, J ohn T. 
Wlilker, J ohn Easterling 



























8 coun SE OF STUDIES. 
- .•.• ~, .. - -
FOR ADlIISSIO:r; TO THE FRESIO IAN CLASS. 
A candidate is reqnired to h:I\'c ~hl~ied e,n rcfuJ1)' the Eng· 
lish Lnti n and Greek (lnunmal'1l, mduumg I roso~y. 
Ancient ~nd Modern Geogrllphy. 
Arithmetic. 
Algebra, through F..qlllllions of Fir~t Degree. 
Cresll. r's Com mcntarie8, four lJooks. 
Vi rj::'i l's "Eneid, six books. 
Sn!1usl. 
Cieero's OratiOIlI. 
J:lcobs' Ol'~k n ... nder. 
Xellopholl '~ A nnbnsis, six booh. . ' . 
CnndidlllU for :1 lIIore ndnlllccd slnn(hllg will be ex!lml~ed 
011 fill til" studies ftlready pUl sucd Ily the dRS!! tuer Wish 
to join. 
FRESIB IAK YEAR. 
nHST TI:R~. 
Livy . (Lineol n's.) Lnli n P rose ~omposilion,. llerodolus. Ar: nolJ '~ Gi eck Pro!c Coml)()l\illoll . Greek 1 cst~menl, Greek 
and HoltlnD AII!iqll itie!, Fisk'.,; Algcbr:l (Da"les' Bou rdon,) 
llidorJ. 
SECOSD TEnlll , 
IJornce begun, B omer'iI Iliad, Ancient Ge,ogr"piJ :" nnd My· 
liJoIOS )" Greek Testament, Q(!Ometry, H istory. 
s o }>nm IORy. YEAH, 
FIRST Tl':RloI . 
Domcs com pleted, Demostl)encs, Lntin lind Gr~k EleTcises, 
Greek Testamtln t, Trigonometry and MensuratIOn. 
IlECOSl) TER M. 
TRei tn ~, , 'erence, (0\10 PIIIY,) ~uri~ides,.I"ll l ~~ ~ nd Greek ~r~8 
Composition Ilud A n,t iqul\LeI', S l~he nc~l ] ng:o~omelq,,~ II: 
vigAlioll Rud SUI'\'cymg, Ana.lyuclll Gcom8l1), Greek l ea 
tament, Uistory. 
COU tlS} : Oli' S'J'UDt:U): 9 
JUNIOl~ YEAR, 
FIUST TEIIlt, 
Cicetode Oratote, Tlmcydides or Plnto's GorgillS, Greek Com. 
position nnd Antiquitics, Greek T~tllment, NI!.IurRl Philos· 
ophy, Analytical Geometry completed , Logie, Chem istry, 
(Sillimau's,) 
SECO :liD TE RIII. 
JIlI'enlLI Rnd Persius, &thylus or Aristophnncs, Greek Prose 
Col1lp~ition, GreekTe;;IRmen t, MecilaniCj, Calculus, Chern· 
istry, Rhetoric; nnd French optioulIl. 
SENIOR YEAR, 
F I RST TERM, 
Astronomy, Nnlural Phil~phy , Moral Philosophy, P olitica l 
F.conomy oommeuced, E "iJellces of Christiani ty, Chemistry, 
F rench, German or liehrew, optionn1. 
SECO~J) TEll )! , 
Ast ronomy completed, Evideuces of Chrislinnity, Mental Pili· 
losophy, P olitical Economy completed, Min ernlogy, Geolo· 
gy, French, German, or Hehrew, optional. 
Compositions nnd Decl amations lITe required througbout the 
course; and the Senior Class deli '"er OrigiulLI SpoochQ!l , 
~-




Boarding in !i1e Village, from $ 10 to 812 per month, 
PREPARATORY DEPARnl.E~T. 
Tuition per Term in Clnssic.'l.l DepHrtment (i ll advl\n~,) 
Tuition per Tenn in Engli~h Depllrtmen t (i ll advance,) 
Contingent Fee, per Term, . . • • • 
~ ... ~ .. ---




The fil'!!l Term of tho scholastic year begi ns Oil lhe fourth 
Wedn6lday of August, and euJs Oil the second \Vednesday of 
December. 
Tho secolul Term begi ns Oil tIle ~ee()nd Wednesday of Jnllu. 
MY, lind ends on the .fm!rth _We<1ne~ of Juno. 
E~ lLmi nlL t io !l lLt tbe-ciosem achwm. -
-10 nULlS. 
DUTlN) Q}' PUESIDn .. ~r AX!) FACULTY. 
The Pr~ident shall be the c!lief executive officer ill the gt>'" 
ernrnent of tlu) College. h shall be his duty to preside at 11.11 
meetings of the Faculty, to deliver thei r opi nion!, and Announce 
nil 8entences fi nd censurc8 1lgnillst Silident~. It .hall be his dUlY 
to gil'c tho cflSling vote whenever the members of the Faculty 
nre equnl1y divided on IIny questi on. He sh"ll report to the 
T rmlees, At their RUllual meeting, tho number, genera! behRvioT, 
lIud progress of the Students, and any other lIlatters which in 
his opini(,>11 may promoto the interellts of the institution . In 
the c ... ent of his abscllce, the :Fltculty shall elect (rom themseh'u 
II President pro tem. 
SECRl.'TARY. 
The Faculty shnll appoint one or their number Secretary. 
whose duty it sllall 00 to k(>(>p a Hocord of tbei r meetings, 
wbich shall be open to inspection by the Trnstees at any limt'. 
l'J:EASURER. 
The Coll~go Tr<llISUNlr shalt be eleelel\ (rum tile Fflculty. h 
shall be his duty to recei,·c all Illvno)·s from dl<l Student~, k eel' 
n il AccurAte account of his receipl~ lind oxpendilure~, and make 
R full n.'j)Ort of the same, nccompfluicd by tho prop,e r vouche rs. 
Before eutering on the duties of his offiea he ,[mil yi,'e Ii bond, 
wi th Blltistllctory security , to tile amount of Dolbrs, fo r the 
faithful performance of Ilis duty. As Ii ooJU[I(lnsatirlU he shlll1 
recei l'e two per cent. a ll atl moneys paid out by him, 
LIllltAR1. 
The Faculty ~halJ appoint QM of their unm oor Librarian , 
",'hoS(l dUly hall 00 to Illlend in the Library nt such hou rs liS 
I)e may be di rected by tho Faculty, keep lUI account of lilt books 
borro wed hy the Students, and enforce on theln II carefnl obser-
vanCi; of KIl regulntious mado f" r tho p~iCrvntioll of the Libra-
ry Book.. - ... 





No Encyclopedia, or other book intt:nded cilieHy (or rcfcreuce 
.hllll 00 takeu ont by any Student. ' 
Alt, booh IIlU ~ l be retUrtlN a t leasl tliree day~ bef"re tlltch 
1'l!CIIIl OIl . 
No i tudent 51111U take out at one time more thall three '0'01-
UlJ1es, nor 8~'MtJ .he ke~p II :IY volume out longer til an Lln ee 
weeks. A vlOlatlOu of ellher of these rules mav subject lum to 
a fine of One Dottnr. -
The Students are posilh·ely forLidtien to lend a Librllry book 
to IIny other person. 
The ProreiiO~ lIl:'ly enter tile LiLrllry aL IIny hou r to consult 
or borrow ?ooks. ,'l'hey Me expected, however, to register, in II 
book kept m tile Ltbrllry for that purpOM', the nllmes of lilt vol. 
tunes taken ont by them, 
CO:'OfENCElU::~fI', \' AOA'l'IONS, &c. 
Tlta .!ourth Wed.n~1LJ in Juue ~hA!J be CommenO<!mell t 
J?ay. " I ha ScholllitlC. 'l car shull be dil'ided as {ollows: The 
Flll\~ Jerm 111.1111 b..>gm on the fourt h \Vedll(lS(hv in AU"lIst 
~,nd end 011 the, secolld WedllOtiday in D<l~t'mVer. - The s.:olld' 
l crm shAlt ~gln on the secolld We<i n(l;l(lny ill J II Dunry, and end 
011 Com mencement DII\". 
'~h6 ExorciS&l of COlllluencement shat! \'o !l~iu of Addresses 
dell l·ere<! by tho~e whose delX'r!lIlf'nt and profieiarH."v 11,< St udent, 
may entll:e thelll to such dl ~tinclioll, after whkh t·110 l'residt'nt 
.hllt! publicly confer Degrees 011 the gradualing dnM. 
ADUlSSIOX O ~' S·I'UDj ':NT$. 
Applicllnts fo r Ad lll iS!;ion fi re expected to hr ing written tos ti-
I~JOrll"ls or mon,1 character, and 10 siand a "lItisfi'ctorv eXllminR" 
t:un on OUT puuli,heJ r~q ll i8iiioll~. ~\ftel' which. II II I'ing I' rucur. 
eol warUl u:,::al sollIellpU_tl npprvn)(i by Lh e P,e~ident. (or in hi8 
ab5e.llC;), by, ,t~e, Facult,'· ,) 111)(,1 1lll\"in~ produced Ilis 'frea$url"" s 
r<!ef'lpt ~~r lUlllOU Illid oolltlngeul f .. e. (wili('ll contingent fee 
sIratt ~1I 1 "V Do!tarll. e:lctl term,) he shall be allo we-..I to L'lke his 
phl('e III ti lt! c11\S.' (I..""I"lIed )lim. 
Tire Faculty ~11!lll ketlp II Hegi .. te r, in whkh ~IIII Jj be Tt:cordcd 
lhe nllUle lInd reSld~j)ce uf ev.: ry Student hia fi'" J"" of ,J . 
. ,., . • ,=> . " Jl\I8" J~VD, (!~ lIl1.'io1!IOU,' t): g radu:'tioll, togetller with the nitrile and 





'l'hare . hall be one Recitation on Saturdny, and three on efery 
other day. at such hours liS tIle Faculty may appoint. 
Thar{! .hal! be devotion!ll elercises 8rcry morning lind c\'cning, 
at wllich time e1'ery Student is expee\cd to be I)resent, and to 
btbave willi lhe seriousnelll Alld rCverenCb proper to a religiou, 
a5iembly. 
PUNISllllEN'l', OONDUOl', &C. 
The Punishmen t •• hall be reproof, private or public, com· 
plaint made to Parent or GUllTdiau, slispension nnd expulsion. 
In a CllSe of gross ueficieucy io study, a Student may be Jtr 
graded to a lower elliS!. 
'Vhere the intellectual or morallmbitl of a young IDan are 
such as to render the pril'ilegea of the College useless to him, or 
rendor his exam pIc hurtful to olber sl~Jent9 , the Putont or GUIlT· 
dian will bb requested to withdraw him. 
Gaming', druukenD8SlI, the U56 of profane or obsceno language, 
fisiling drinking hOllseii, Iviterlog idly nbout slores or public 
placeil, nlld Ill! riotous, disorderly, and immoral conduct general. 
Iy. are forLiddeu. 
Tho Hepor! of the l'rNid('nt to Trusleet 5hlll! rerer ])articular. 
Iy to !Ill cases of srOIS mi~em'Hlnor or immorality, for which 
!:Itud"nt", han" been lIuspt'ndad or expellc.l, 
Tho Students !Ire ~trictly enjoined not to visit or walk on tho 
dreet8 during study hours; and tbey lire expected lit 1111 limes 
nnd in :l.1l ooml':l.niea (espeeilllly :l.t th ei r wllrding houses and 
in nll th",ir interCQull'o widl cititems or the village lind vicinity) 
to di~pla)' that delic~ te regard for the rights lind lhe feeling. or 
others. which is the sure test aud uurail ing characteristic of tlj~ 
O£STLEMA:(. 
A strict oUserl'l'lnce of the Sl\bbath. and lutl"itunl attendance 
ou religious ~oTvke flrll enjoined on nil the Stud~nt~. 
